
th etrihinan uscco-D ram a students -
Everythiing works together subtly to create By Anna lorowie±ki
WIly's universe. His traglc pipedreams and The Beaux' Stratagem, a Restoration
his true condition are accurately reflected comiedy, is belng presented this weçkend1
tiCanieron Porteous' unique set. by the 3rd year BFA drama students.

The first production bf The Beaux'
SDeath of A SaIêsman is àa tragedy in Statagemwas in 1707, a period- in English

Arthur Millet's sense of the word. It shows history when morality was lax and sexual
how a man can lose in trying to go one permissiveness was at its peak.
better; but one of the underlyng ideas to Playwâght, George Farquhar used'his
rememberis that aithoughWîlly los , he did 1lrishman's Sift of the 4anguage and cri tical
at Ieast tty: spirit'to attack the social conventions of

Sa.turday & Sunday at 9:30
Monday at 7:00

(January_28, 29, 30)
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sh owcase taIe.nt.ý
marriage and divorce.

Farquhar's owri marriage was a bitter
putl to swallow. Rom in the lower classes, he
married a woman be believed was aff luent,
only to discover that her riches were flot
greater than his.

The plot oif The Beaux' Stratagemn is of
two»enniIess beauswhoseek theirfortune
by seducing and marrying womnen of
weWth. Once they encounter the lady, they
ïntend to trap, the etèrnal conflict of
morality versus passion develops.

.The racy dialogue, saucy humour and
sharp wit of the characters keeps the pace
of the ýplay moving briskly along.

The Beaux' 5tratagem, with its mfany
romances, disguises, intrigues and sword
fights, becomes a true test of.stamina for an-
actor.

And the 3rd year BEA acting class meets
the test with vitality and- energy. The
professionalism with which they tackle,
their parts during rehearsal testifies to a
strong commitment to the production.

Director lim DeFelioe credits the,
"teamnwork" of both staff and students for'
the emnergence of several very strong
characters over the six-week rehearsal
perlod.

Since The Beaux', St rata gem is a
laboratory production)' tickets are free and
avallable at the Drama Department>iRôom
3-146, Fine Arts, Building.

The Beaux' Stratagem plays Saturday-
january 2B and Sunday, January 29 at 8:0<>
p.m. with a Sunday nmatinee at 2:00 p.m.-in
the Thruit Theatre, 2nd Floor of the Fine
Arts Building.
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The Question La question

Do you support.giving $O.50 Appuye7- donner $0.50
ofyurIde .ý,à U one

P orStudents' Union tees dvt nI no
to -continue the Eugene L. de- roFnine
Brody Funding Board? I yd Fndn

If you wish -tgçDeSi vous voulez participer
thisà question r> cette campai gne, s'il vous
the followinc'r plait venez ai la réunion

~suivante:
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